
Hui-yen Huang
71 N Coleman St
#A
Tooele, Uf 84074
United States
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[\inted: Mar 27,2017

Date ol'Birth: Jul 06, 1975

SSN: )(XX-M-9975

Appointment#: 1069058500000000

Designated Institution:

Northlake Elementary

Candidate Score Report
Internet-Based Testing

* The College Board recommends that colleges use the American Council on Eduoation (ACE) credit-granting st.indiirds. which set a cut score of -50, equiva-

lent to a grade of C in the corresponding course, across all exams. However, college score rccluirements for awarding credit vary. Contact your college for

more information. If you repeat an exam of the same title within the specified wait period (ref'er to the CLEP rvebsite for details), your score will be canceled

and tcst lccs lirrli'iLr:d-

Your CLEP scores will be kept on file tbr 20 years.

Cut Along Line

Additional CLEP T[anscript Request Form

Conrplete this tbrm, enclose a check or money order fbr $20 (f'ee subject to change) payable to CLEP fbr each additional transcript you rvould like sent

to an institution or vourself. and mail to the address below. To have your scores reported to others, attach a letter to this lbrm stating their complete

names and acldresses. Transcripts contain your CLEP scorcs lbr the past 20 years. To exclude certain scores, provide that intbrmation with this request.

Requests received rvithout the proper fee will be returned, To pay by credit card, call l-800-257-9558. Total amounl enclosed $ 

-.

If you were a member of the U.S. Armed Forces when you [ested, call (877) 47l-9860, or (443) 751-4316 to obtain a transcript,

Mail To:

CLEP Transcript Request Service

P.O. Box 6600
Princeton. NJ 0854 I -6600

Indicate Change of Address Below:
Hui-yen Huang
71 N Coleman St
#A
Tooele, UT 84074
United States

Send Scores To: Institution Code:

Namc

Institution

Printed: Mar 27,2017
Date of Birth: Jul 06, '1975

SSN: XXX-XX-9975

Appointment#: 1 069058500000000

Address

Pleasc wait at least three weeks betbre contacting the recipient to allow time tbr evaluation ol your CI,EP score.

City State ZIP Code

10825 1-96199 . WE8515 Ocou"g"Board
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